
ed ne elationaf-sPlirit m oYea onwarus am
and sedately, undistur lyaâljxItIng emotio
a peaceful eerenity and a noble pride lled bia sot
Net se the Dean of the Butchers; hle had nev
learned to command himself,-the moet trivi
incident, the lightest feeling which passed throug
bis heart, expressed itself at once upon his cou
tenance, and it was easy ta see that sincerity w&
the chileest of the many good qualities which hi
góoiitifal CildJohe riJineYainl ta -restra
the ters which, burt from his blue eyes ; l&itoo
edhiph qad to.conceal them, and thus, with beatin

Z.a, n11Citk.-bisfiend Deconinck. Ail th
TgelitEnd-ôbWirdamerhWa-dismounted, -ai

and given theirborses into the care of theirsquires
Gnythenbeckoned to the four esquires-at.arm

to draw near, and presented ta the deans the costl
suite of armour they carried; fthe sereral. piec
were put on and adjusted, and the helmet, .ith i
plume of blue, clasped on their heads. When thi
deans were fully equipped, they were directed t
kneel ; and Gny, advancing, raised his iord ov
the head of Deconinck, and said:

"Be thon a truc knight, Messire Deconinckl; l
thine honor know no stain, and grasp tby swor
then only when God, thy fatherlancl, and thy princ
shal( summon thee thereto."

With these wotd.s ho touched the shoulder of th
clothworker gently with his sword, according t
the custom of knighthood and then tne sanie ceri
manv was gone through hrith Breydel.

±qatilda now advanced from the group of ladie
and placed lierself in front .of the kneling dean:
Sho took from the equires the two emblazone
shields, end attached them ta the necks of the en
nobled citizens. Many of the spectators remarke
chat ie hung the shield round Dreydel's nuec
nrat; and this she must have done advisedly, fo
in order ta affect it she lad ta more some steps o
one side.

4lThese coats.of-arins have been sent t you frot
ny father," said she, turning herself rather toward

Breydel. I feel assured that yen will preserv
them lall honor; and I rejoice that I have.bee
permitted ta bear a part in this requital of you
noble patriotism."

, Yeu are now at liberty ta return to your troops
niessires," sald Guy. " We hope thatyou will b
presaent this evening at aeur council! we have nee
of long deliberation with yu. Lead back no
your troops to the camp.»

Decoinck made a lowly reverence and retired
followed by Breydel ; but the latter hald gne but a
few stops when ha fuit the movements of Lis body
impeded and restrained by the weightof thearmour
He turned quickly back ta Guy, and said ta him

'l"Nuble count, I pray you grant me one favor."
"Speak, Messire Brcydel, It shall surely b

granted ta you."
'-"Look yeu, most illustrious lord, yeu have thi

day conferred on me a signal honor; but yet you
wili net, of a surety, hinder me from fighting
against aur enamies,

The knights, astonisbed at these words, druw
nearer ta the dean.

"IWhat do you nean7"asked Guy.
"I mean, that this armour constrains and op

presses me beyond endurance, noble ceunt. I eau
iot move in this onat of mail, and the helmet isso
heavy tbat I cannot bend my neck; In this prison
of iron I shall be Plain like a calf bound hand and
foot."

"IThe armour will defend yen from the swords
of the French, 'lrerarked a kuight.

"Yes," cred JBreydel ; "but that la quite need
less in my case. So long as I am frac, with ny axe
i feur nothinr. I should eut a pretty figure stand-
ing In this stiff aud ridiculous fashion. No, no
messires, I will net have it on my body:; wher.
fore, I pray you, noble count, allow me ta remaman
simple citizen unti I afcer the battle, and.then I will
try te make acquaintance with this cumbrous ir
mour.

Yen muay do even as yo lt, Messire Brcydel,'
answered Guy;; "but you arc, and must remain, a
knight for all that.".

lu a very short time the Flemingswerc sitting
in front of their tents discussing the elevation o
their deans.

Deconimck had shut Limself up in bis tent to
avoid the congratulations of his clothworkers; their
expressions of aect inn noved hin te deaply, and
ho could with difilculty conceal i semotion. He
therefore passed the whole day lu solitude, while
the troops abnaoned themselves ta fcstings and
rejoicings.

CHIAPTER XXII.

Tho Frenci general had pitched his camp in a
broad plain at a short distance froin the city of
Lille, und the tents of bis countless warriore cover.
ed a space cf more than two miles in extent. The
breastwork vhich surrounded the host might hart
led a distant spectator ta imagine that ht saw ha-e
fQre hiat sfortified city, had net the neighing of
horsve, the cries of soldiers, the smoke ascending
from their :mimerous fires, aud the fluttering of a
thousand flag, betrayed the presence of a military
camp. Tha part assigned te the nobles andl knights
was ensily distinguished by the splendor and cost
Iinees of its standards and embroidered banners;
and while their velvet pavillons glowed with every
colour of the rainbow, the rest nf the camp showed
the ordinary tents of canvas, or buts of straw, It
miglht bave been matter of wondr thatsuch an en.
ormous host dii not perieh of bunger, for in those
days armies soldom took stores with them ; yet they
vere supplied in such overfliwing abundance, that
corn,was suffered to lie about in the mud, and the
=ost valuable articles of food were every where
trampled under foot. Tht French. took the best
meaus at onca te supply their own wants and te
dqepen th hatred 'with which the Flemings regard-'
cd themn. Tixey scoured thtecoutry day b>' day inu
large bande, plusdering sud ]aying wraste on aill
aides ; for fhe furious soldiors wvell understood thea
$shes af their general, Robert d'Artels, sud their
wa>' wras tracked by countiess deeds cf violence sud
and devastation. As a symbol of tbhèsweeping deso-

Jation withx which fixe>' thraatened lalnders, thxey
had tied smalil brooms ta thxe points aifiheir spears;i
and.their conduct amply' redeemad their pledga, fer
ln ail thé southern paît cf the couutry the ra remain-
edl ïtt a house, nlot n ohurch, not a castle,
hot a monastary', scarcely' a trea standing-all

ere ,uthlaely razed and, destroyed. Neiher sexs
norge afeorded an>' protection against tixo fui>'
othe'so.ldiears; nomen sud chidren wera pitilose-
1'bntehered,, nd th'eir bodeos thron eut te thea

biids;f,prey. ·:·
Txue thxe 'tneli commùiecd theair expediion.

il Iadôrs *as dààmèd té àL(meorble destruction ;
àhydé6ù i. Ouitbersame nomning ou whieh

,»Sad$estoye4 ôon:DecÔnlnck'and Breydel flic
rnf. t9hpp iyatod Moericg the Trench gener-

.M~ .lnjvite hils 'méat illùstieus .kulihts ta a
1<AJifl$Uou tsu3étrhfes aei ofthe Count d'ri-

ois; gqfu ilèág-th'éna breadth, sud div.4ed
xntonumerouw omatnetnli the middle was.
a spacious salcon, capabào af conitsinlng .5 large
numbor et knighits, sud used alteruately' for revoir>'
sud for fthe dellborations of the council ef-wr. The

(CoNTINUuD as Snuzum ?aou.)

" ins.of agSem ja nd brtlisln gpp9,s1Y more traà4u4s'4â ence-None r ka+4 the:
n name o f'q 9 ddemnce of moro-av
a. of truth'and (jitice. Noue ever ,ai sdWi

er more cycical'hypocrisy the I"leredltary fraud" o
al his ancestors. He bas avowedly chosen for lis mde
h the very worst of his predecesions, and Las done bis
c- te surpas him. In May,4856, after.pldging.h4mP
as self by a solemn-engagçume ta grant su ampesty
e which, as Lord Clarendoi.'ad,-akoiayM.acrual
in deception," Alexander-ILIAus.addresseçd-ap ssom2
P- bly of Polish nobles at .Warsav :-" I Is.laj. in-
ig tention that the order estabush y=ed. bY fatb 1

he with the belp of the knout fheiscaffold,'and i aih
id èaill¯bó mïataiuéd, -Therefore, gentlemen
s and aboe ail, no-drean»l no dreams ! The hap-
1o pineas of Poland dependesupon its complete fusion
lY with the peoples of my empire"-xthat la, tie forced
es amalgamation of a Christian.and chivalrous race
t with ignorant barbarians, under the yoke of a com-
e mon despotism. talWhat my father. did wis well
te dont, and I uwil maintain if. My reign vill ie the
er continuation of is" And when one of the leading

nobles manifested a desire to speak, ha turned to
et him and added :-" Have you understood me? I
d would rather b.e able to reward than ta punish, but
eO know, and keep the worda ln mind, that if it shouldi

be necessary I shall restrain and punish, and you
e will sec that I aball punish severely.' (1)
e As a specimen. of braggart insolence this was
e- probably neyer surpassed, not aven by such repro-

bates as Ivan and Catherine. Only the tupefying
s, effect of an irresponsible autocracy could bave
s. blinded a man of average intelligence ta the wild
d absurdity and disgusting indecency of such lan-
' guage. Here was the chief of fifty barbarous tribe,
d whose barbarismz his degrading rule only serves ta
k perpetuate, speaking te Chrifisan gentlemen, most
r of whom were of far purer and nobler lineage than
n himself, and al offtham incomparably his superiors

in ail which constitutes human dignity, and ha
Sspouts te thei like a Chinesie Mandarin vituperat-
s ing native Christians,] or with the buffoonery of a
e parish beadle admonishing juvenile paupers in the
n courtyard of a workhouse. Suc la the brutal rhe-
r toril of tsarodoxy, "You were once free,» was the

purport of his speech, "but are now slaves, and I
, am your gaoler. You dare te revere the pontificate
e of Peter, but you shall bow your necks under mine,
d or suffler the tortures which I know how te inflict.
w You prasume te love your country, but you have

none. Yeu affect the dignity of fre men and br-
, thers of Jesus Christ, a pretence wbich is not toler-
a ated lu my empire. Thero are no men there but
Y only tngs. Do not imagine that I am responsible

te God fat>r my actions, as feeble princes are. I do
:ivat I chooe, as my fatler did before nie. I know
nothing of justice and mercy, and when I trample
-under toot all the preceptsi of the Gospel, 1 ca unmy
autocracy a sacrlision. I kill, scourge, plunder,

s and exile, because it pleases me to do se. I make
nMY own will, and the interats of my policy, the
soie rule of my life, and I know how te punish all
iwho oppose them. Therefore no dreamse! Christ-
Inn liberty and manhood are an offence in my
sight. I have legions of barbarians at my beck, as
my father had. What ha did was well done, sud I
will maintain it." There ie sema comfort in the

- thought that the father Las gone te bis account,and
<that the son will follow -him.

A few examples will sufliceto show that insavage
despotisan, brutal indiffarence to the most sacred
rights of -humanity, and impious crimes done in the
sname of religion and nationalisi, Alexander II.
bas not differed by a hair's breadth from the worst
e- of is barbarous predecessors. The Catholic in-I

0 habitant of Dziernewice had been driven by troops
and police btota sciaismatical chura, where, with·x
out confession or any profession of faithI, "Ithe Host
- asforced inta their mouths," (2) and they were told
that they belonged to the orthodox church. The
men who thust sacillegiously profaned the Sacra-
ment of Love, by an outrage neyer surpassed since
the scene on Mount Calvary, were worthy instru.
ments of Alexander IL. and bis di ibolical policy.
Filled with horror and dlagist fora religion"
which. couldsuggest such crimes, their victims
neyer returned to the oflicial church, baptized their

r own children, and secretly received the sacraments
in other places. In 1857, they presented a petition
te the Emperor, soliciting permission ta profess
their own faith openly, and wtere informed that

1 such a request could not even be teken ine acon-
sideration. In 1858, they renewed their patition
both te the Emperor and ta the .Minister of the
Interior. A commission was appointed ; soldiers
despatched te the spot, directed by a troop of forty
Popeis and the first inquiry was, by whom the ap-
plication fa the Emperor had been proposed?
Vincnt, the barber ef the village, devoting biinsahf

ta datb assmedthe wll respenslbilL' liy.Iewavs first cruelly flagged, and then condemned tou
liard labour for lifte. « Whenever the Popes met a
reasant the struck him with thir fistes, tore bis
hair, and cried to him, 'Accepi orthodory.' The poor
pussant, when hoecontrived t aescape fron their
bands, made the sign of the cross, persuaded that
they werc demons in human form." (3) A Colonel
of police, Losiew, was despatched with additional
tioops, whom le quartered on the inlhabitants, and
baving assembled them ail on a given day thus an-
nounced the intentions of hie "benevolent" cm-
ployer Alexander II.

I aIt is the will of the Emeror, our gracions
Sovereign, that jou sbould ail become o rthodox.
Why doyou resist? Why doyou refuse teobe con-
verted ?"?

" Wo are ail tfaithful subjects of the Emperor,"
answered the people,"iwe pay our taxes, we furnish
recruits to the army, in case of need we do not re-
fuse to shed our blood, but we will never abandon
the faitli of our ftheras."

l Yeu are robels, thien, for yo resist the mill of Ithe
. Emperor. Whoare they who persuade jou te revolt ?

Give mc <he naines et jour leaderé, sud thus sanie
et younwill remain frea ; .etherwise, jou wiil ait ra-
ceire fixe knoutsud ha sent ta Siberia, sud wvill
nerer again sea jour mires ai children." .

IVWe ara all leaders, fer wre are ail Catholics. WVe
are ready' te accept Sibaris sud deafth itself, but ne
wrill never abjure our tait h."

" But yen have already beau ta church, sud havro
embraced fixe orthoadox faitix. Yen arc nom, thero-
fore, apostafes."

" De not lie angry, air at whaut ne are going toa
su>'. Yeu jourtelf, if two cornpanies ef soldiers had
drivan yen with bayeots lu jour back, would youn
not haro boa» torced to enfer aeuä tho sfye et ae
pig ? Whst is fixera surpriing, thon, if vo wereo
drivenl ixe sea va>' into cui'ch? Those whòo
resisted,.cineging te the.hlagues r.the doors ofithe
church, dld fixe>'.net eut off thoer fingers withx sabres
sud ixatacheta?. Many; ofthxese .ctims may sfiii beé
found amnong ns,"
: To this fixe Colonel .foud .ne sower, blf fixe
papas began ta sixout: ."Màän tf y&u recaived
Holy Communion,uand now ou, seemtaoh ouri
beliut." '

A Ÿe do not-.mocjou but.bowddhièy:adiiM
. itertha:Cçmmiunioni to i' Théy',druk us "on

(1) De Mazde, La ralogne Contemporaine, ch, fili.
P. 93. -

(2) LTesaoeur, t, I. p. 81?.
(3) 1bid P.8320.

trueWone ?-Do yo'nkunow höôthey pa nt Jesus'
ObirisUtY ? ~-.

. Wel, look,.have W net a beaid likeHis l
0nqtouiair combed Lithe simé way as His Do

y oit Ses that Wiear aclothes lika those cf
Jesus Chist? Therafore, our belief ls the 01n17

f trua ona.'
I" We know that Jens Christ vore a beard and

long bair, and perhaps His vestmuents resembled
yours ; but that Las nothing te do with.faith, and.

. we iIl½ot renounce ours." (4)
-Hereupon, fresh applications.to St. Peteîsburgh

Sby the bafledagents,.oft.Qrthodoxy,,andireeh.lin.
" t-nfoe-òadac .si-fa rth er i n--the-pa th-Iïi

7èensaless' atrocities. Th Sénatr-tí:herbinin isW
directed to take the matterIn-haiid Héellcs upbn.

, fthe Dominicans at Zabialy,-and-after: reproaching-
them with the "crime"eof.hearing, the confessions:
of strangers who came teseek their miaistrtand1
threatening, t suppress their conkent ifthey didc
net recommend the people of Dziernowice to "em-1
brace Orthodoxy," was told bythe superior that Lei
would. do. nothing of the kind, nor submit te so
shameful a proposition. Colonel Losie, who ac-i
companied Stcherbinin, and had about as much re-t
ligion as a Cossack and of the sane kind, affter
loading him with brutal insulte, worthyof a savage,e
exclaimed: " Yeu are then diobedient to the ea.1
peror?" "We obey the Emperor," replied the sup-1
crier, ",but much more iwe obey Gad." Foeilad lu
this attempt, Stcherbinin and his satellites hurry toe
Dziernowice. The people are assembled, and.thet
Senator regales them ith this characteristic dis-1
course. "The Emparer Alexander IL ln ascendingl
the throne of AIl the Russians bas sworn te protect
the Orthodox faith. Consequently, the obligationst
of Lis outh do net permit him to allow you It renain1
Catholics. It ought ta beb known te you that the will
of the Emperor is sacred, and that le li the mes-
senger of God. God e in Heaven, the Emperor on
carth ; whoever disobeys the Emperor disobeysa
Gd. Far be it from you then to oppose his will-.

The Emparerrwille, sud Gcd aise wills, that you
should be orthodox. Well, do youe sLmit te his
will T' (5)

With sobs and cries of anguish the people answer:
"Excellency, we obey the Emperar, we respect bis
will, in ail which doces net relate te our consciencee
and our s6ul; but we cannot abandon our holy
faith. Suffer us, as you sfer Jeas iand Lutherans ta
praise God as our fathers praised Him, for we have
nothing lu common witli orthodoxy, nor desire ta
have."

"No," replies the amiable senator, "that is net
possible. Do not resist the will of the Emperor and
that ef God. With your consent or without it you
must become orthodox. Above aIl do net listen to
the Dominican, who stir up your feelings, and whom'
iwe shall soon drive away."d

At this point one of his escort says to the people:
Y l'u have net yet saluted the Emparer in th per-p

son of bis senator." They bow their heads "ThatI
will net do," exclaim other officiais, "let each of
you cast yourself ut bis feet and kiss his "hand."p
Ail who do s are immediately collected togetheri
apart, and inscribed nominatively in an official re-a
glster'ds having volunarily em5raced orthlodoxy/! As1
seon as the list was prepared the senator ordered ally
thel "couverts" to present themselves the following%
day ln churchI "to raeceive the orthodox commun-
ion," the Holy Sacrament being lu Russia.a maere
instrument of police, te hoerribly profaned in I
furtherance of the despotism of the Tsar. He then p
returned in ail haste ta Zabialy, where ho told the
Dominicans, with forious menaces. of Imperial b
wrath, that "a Catholie propagandism was good in
any other country, but lu Rassis, to/ere God and thet
Empaerr were one and the same thing, te resist the,do-
minant religion was a crime against the State and
a sacrilage." And then he remitted ail Lis power ta i
Colonel Losiew, and returned te St. Patersburgh,d
with the agreeable conviction of a duty admirably
accomplished. As a fuither illustration of the em-
inently spiritual and humanizing influence of orth- j
odoxy we quote this final discourse of the devantI
Losiew te the sane aflicted people. "What, will
your resistance bring you te? Each of you shall1
recaive 500 stripes with a rod, and all who survive '
a second 500, and then 500 more! "Yeu shallbea
sent ta Siberia, your flash shall be torn fron you in
strips, and you will still be commanded ta become
orthodox. Meanwhille, companies of soldiers shalh
be sent for, and quartered upon you, who will vie-
late your wives and daugbters." (0] This touching
discourse was interded, iwe suppose, te furnish a t
decisive proof that orthodoxy was "the on/g true1
faith." Who could dispute il? Or whoceuld deny C
that Alexander II. had Rept bis gracious promise :G
" What my father did uas ell done. "y 1ireign will
b the continuation of bis"?a

The same scenes were being enaîcted sinultaue.
osi i l many otler places. We have no space toe
dascribe fixan. Ithe cornue sueemranmet te i ver- si
power in this narrative the tragicelement, and thn v
ludicrous contends with the horrible, we Lave stiIl t
ta record other acte si Alexandyr Il. and hisagente, <
et nixichehfifindisix barbanit>'bas neoitarallel lain
the modern histoty of our race, if indeed it bas an>'
precedent aven in the worst opchs of triumphant r
iniquity. The Pagans tortured the servants of Gd, i
and Anglicans, in support of theirnew religion, tore
out the iearteof Catholic martyrs while they were hi
still living ; but it wa' roserved for 1Rissians ta
slaugiter ni, vomen, and children, unarmed, b
kneehing bufure God, and dying with hymns Of r
praise on tteir lips. Of thase proceedings, apprr- p
a(1 and renarded b>' Alexander Il., ira iii gire an s
account in ur next. They will fitly terminate the th
record of Russian ferocity, of whicl the scene would
be more appiepriatelvlocated in hell than'on eaith a
though aven la hall they do net affect, se far as we
know, te wolk such horrors in the name of "the r
orthudus religien." Rassis may> not surpass hall in a

mlebut beats if eut affixe Ield in hypcr,. <
Londo Tableaypcrsy-

NOTES 0F MISSION~ WORX IN SCOT-
LAIND UIDER JAMES THE FIRST.•

i

fProm t/ta Landon ManiAhfor Dacember.]

(CanNEDo PROM an LAST )

Transferring fixe scene tram the sontx fa fixe noerthx
of Scotliand, va find furthxer preets aoffixe strength I
-cf the faithl ixth Catixolic nebulity' affixe High.-
lands.-The narrative wichi fellowe introdnces us ta l
a lady whoa; tixoughx shte ldascribes hxerself ce smail 5
in statuart, yet vas evidently' in cleverness, spirit,
skill, and vi.t mort than s match fer half-a-dozen I
Presbytean nministers : - . .

Miany.were received intofthe Churchx, sud not a
féi weaa reolad. Oua mas a noble ]ady,.whoe
vas'a bitter Calvinist but whoa nov perseveres ith c
such-onafancy lunlier asttachment'te fixe Churcx
that, althoughtmunch persecnted b>' thd-ministers C
an'd by'Le alseif hrigods,:publie lnfamy, sund ,by t
th& threatoftïecmmnicaion,:-- o. ansd mucx
'mor'oftth'è sert, .stll'holds:oeut -mantuilly fer i
thie !cause-of<Qod.ç .Thisénobleå lady: uffered muchx
froni a palIfáldliéoirei but.ouræFatheivas enabled 1 (4 .81

(4) P. 321., -
[5] P. 324.
[6] P.828.

im.t' aw andro e?<p'.Eëp-aver(joeur on
:fcîte W lVlalim -(ferr tho -preach'i res

d»m Iam,Tas jeu. -know, much Occupiod lu
varlâuteay»andwill, for the sake of brevity, pro-
pose oue question. If you answer it, I shall propose
others, suiggested by a woman's brain."

" What is athe question ?" asked the minister of
-the Word.

"From what part of the Scriptures," asked she,
4açygyen prove tbat your ministers are sent by

God te presch ith Word aùd ádmiister the sacra-

k auriedisan ettrar'dinary mission' replied the
minister. - -

S Juise"so rctotted she, "lithefforeIishtos
tht ex'ràordinsry toit of the Bible; y vu will not
deny yourselves that you have net ano rdinary one.
Nor viii I'deny either that yen are extraordinary
ministers, extraordinary inlie and morals, as com-
pared with theclergy- of the a rld; yen are mar-j
ried and they are not'; you grasp at lucre and in-
terest, they never do. You have extraordinary ceus-i
toms, extraordinary sacraments, yeu aveu preachi
an extraordinary Bible ; truly it. Is no wonder yon
have au extraordinary mission i But pray do not
be augry with me for this one uestion. Do not
Luther and the Lutherans declare themselves te
have received an extraordinary mission, and before
them Arius and the Arians, Zwingli and the Zwing-i
lians, and any number of others? How eau they all'
have received an extraordiLrry mission, when they
are diametrically opposed in matters of dogma? lei
there net one God, one faith, and ene baptisra? i
Moreover, good Master William, who cana soe with-1
out the light of nature? God ought, as often as He
gives an extraordinary mission,. to end owthose c
whom He sends with extraordinary signs of such an -

extraordinary mission, suc as the gift of -miracles,c
or a way of lifa somewhat above the -common. If i
these do net exist, how can the Christian people s
believe any one te have a uextraordinary mission -

unless he be endowed writh extraordinary gitts?1
This ls plain from your Bibles. Moses, ind.eed, t
Ellas, St. John fthe Baptist, and St. Paul received an i
extraordinary mission, and were thus endowed withI
extraordinary gifts: te wit, the gift of miracles and1
a wonderftl manner of life."a

" And we," said the minister, "can show signs I
and wonders.".

What wonders ?" asked the lady. .
"The nunber of souls that we couvert to the

light of the Gospei.» t
' Convert them, forsooth 1 you pervert them. 0

Does not Luthet himelf whomiryou condemn,
Armius, who condemns you, and Zwingli, who con-
demnas bath, pervert otherse? . And yet, i daefiance
of the whole world, yeu assume, what has yet to be a
proved, that jour perversfon is a conversion. But i
let us return to the first question, Master William, t
for it is dtngerous for us women to wander from the t
point. P>ay show me any text in: your Bible by t
which yu can provqyour extraordinary vocation, t
and pray quota the very words. Really and truly, t
Master William, that youmaysee the futility of I
your extraordinary mission, I poor littia woman, r
will provo from tha pages of your Bible that I my-
self have just as extrardinary a mission as yotir d
ministurs. What is the reason, pray, that your f
minister, iwith yiour extraordiiory mission, should fa
preuch and your vives do net?- Foryourcwn Bibles v
say, ' They shall e two in one flash, and.whi:t God t
hae joined let no man put asunder.' If tho éavens c
declare the glory of God, why should not the minis.
ters wives. The same prophecy says, "Let every is
spirit praise the Lord,' and elsewhre,' Let. young
men and maidens, let the eld with the younger a
praise the name of the Lord.' And the Holy.Ghost n
descended on the wmen and on the men on the day ft
of Pentecost. i will add one thing more," said the e
lady. " It will not be in your power te injure me, d
Master WVilliam; I reckon your threats as nothing, p
I count your excommunications a benediction, and b
the loss of my goods no such terrible thing. And a
E am ready even to die for the Holy Catholie Apoa- ai
tolic and Roman faith. I igret one thingfthat-I1
fonna the true religion so late; but I know tho last fa
are t o >first, and the firflest." -

The minister returnEd ho'ne in a rage. She de- a
votes herself so cempletely to a life of piety, and se st
well 'locs she combine the duties of Martha and .a
Miary that one cannot smy whiei of them she lmi- r
ates mnost perfectly. She passas whole-hours every E
day in vocal and mnental prayer, and although ce- ft
cupied with many household cares, lis so united te w
God by-. ejaculatorv prayers, and detached from t
earthly things,that ber onlydesire is to bedissoveJ,
and to be with Christ. ft

The judgmnents of God work themiselves out as it e
were offentime, neot only in ways suggested by the cc
impie fith lu God's providence manifested by.the c
iclim of another iwickedness, but eften aiso
brough the unconscious agency of some one whom d

G od makes the instrument cf His retribution. Thus, tl
n Father Andeirsou's narrative-- r
There was in the North of Scotland a gond old b

man, whose habit it was to wear a crucifi1 round a
ais nuck. One day as hie was drinking with a Pro- p
estcnt, the latter spied the crucifix, wio enraged
im, and the thoîughtoccurred to him to assasinate p
he old ma. lie saw as it werd a black man, who t
'ade hin to kill his oid fraend, They paid their
eckoning and went hoinc together. Tbey had t e-k
asi along a very quiet streot which was near the th
ou. There the heretic said f the oad nu, "Now G
hou mxust die. au

Why,"said the Catolic, "are not we friends, ao
and very intimate friends ? Dost tlou think that ai
God is not erc, who secs and who will on one ter- h
Cible da demand ai account of thy actions? I die m
Catholic, and dle willingly. Blessed be the day bi
n whichi if cgranted to me-to die for the Catho-
lie faith. -Doubt net," continued he; " that this li
mage ofthe Cruciled will accuse thee and will make so

Le hobingknown, for:od les mighty>, and toe
[Him nothxing ls impsnible; Thia 1s lis image Who v
kuns all thing, sud Who huas seid. 'There le nthx-
ng socretîwhichx shall net lic revealecd, sud nothing bi
hidden wrhich shall nefthaenmade manifeest." -i

."Thon saat dia." repested fixa heretic, and forth- Si

.ifh cast a reps round thie aid nia's neckt,strangled S'
h1m, sud threw Lia» ie fixe ses, n D

Thxis hearetic ruffhan manwil neuf at large as hi
bcero, sud flue murîder remained -a secret. Theo
ord affixe mano, whox mwasu earu, usad atten'te Lh
ta where tha old mn was. Ail thet ho ould G
earn vas (bat La hasd remninied eut hate dtlnking, iw

and Lad beau seau returnrg homo withx'auevwhoe B
namne vas ment ioned, and mixe cs welkenow teo 'ed
thé earl. Theo cari Lad saun nehightfsuspicioesconly, st
but, lun ail propabli>' b' a -Divinc inspiration, or
causeèd fixe assasin te be seized and dust ilîto cLains. hi
ThÔ beretic ruffian vas egual taoftho'dcasion. an4
demièd having ever - comålittèd- arït-mrder.> No -

evideie iras.thora b hjichebt assaésk-'-ould beo
convicteçli - -Ast the ediinushef èho*è'd 'ixle as-.

sasi, ertbeifutiful èrIr;-3h'ióbahd ind-inis a
arafory,:aaslinùglhaù'iaas bij-H Wh'o'é;miagce -

tiaVôWnderfuoiaté,ô'lèoôner sd: <ho' -a

åcrTaifttjaieielfk"#"çda:îbàhlfayo 4

old mn uhom I, urged -by fixa devil, Illed, tald *

ie fixat fixe Image Laheo round his' neck, and P
wich vas ver>' like iI -:ane, would gliscover ail, 'go

CARBONARI AND MASONIC 0
Those who persiat la Eaying that fthe Church il

very arbitrary in net allowing her children te
masonic and other secret, oath-bound societies
do-well toread- tfi'following extract -from t
Buenos Ayres, S. A.,-Southern-Crosa. ln commoan
Ing upon the Porteno's auger against the unici.
pality for ifs possible refusal to allow the ialec
te erect a monument in a public plazi, the sout,
Cross says:-

The article on Mazzini istfollowed by a sinllady
blasphemous -one on the erection of the statue ci
our Blessed Lady of Lourdes in Chili. We apola.
gize to our readers for bringing such blasphemies
before them ; but it in the hope that now, at a
rate, no one wil be able te say there is no harme
secret societies, or ignore the infidel tendencies5oFreemasonry.

Catholia réaderf! the impiety of the writer or
these articles is so great. that Le dares to write as
follows: "Mazzini, like Christ, like Colunibu, ,
no limited country; the country of these inunori
men is the whole world." Mazzini Like Christ ! !
The assassin like the God Man ; the apostate lite
the Creator of Heaven and Earth; the licention
infidel like the King of Angels 1 Oh shame, shaun
on the goverument which allows such insults to me.
ligion te be printed.

More, the writer goes on to ask: "Bywhiat right
can the municipality refuse this permission? By
the sane right that they would refuse ta permit fie
erection of the statue of the devil ; and that there
la au intimate union between the members ofsect
societies and their master we shall presently show,
But first of ail bue word about'bhili. Some Catho.
lie ladies there, it seems are collecting subscription
to orect a statue ta our Lady of Lourdes, styled by
the Porteno-may God ba bet ween us and har-
t la senorita de Lourdes." Ou the other hand some
liberal-road licentious-young men of Copiapo
are collecting moneys.to raise a statue to (wem
the Porteno's own words)the rationalist Bilbao. Our
Lady is spoken of as a saint adored by rustia the
infidel Bilbaoit:decribed as a true saint, on account
of the great freedom of hia ideas. Which shal
trinmph? asks the Porteno. Fanaticiam, as re pre.
sented by the statue of our Blessed Lady, or liberty
as represented by that of Bilbao? Such is the
press in a Catholic country I

To show the character of these secret societieu,
and the tenets of Mazzini and bis fellowes, wegive a
few extracts from their constitutions. On entering
he Carlonari the following is one of the cathi
aken among many thers. A dagger id shown t
he postulant, on one blade of which is engraved
he motto "Fraternity," on the second "Death to
raitors," on the third "Death to tyrants." The
High Light taites il up, and Ehowing the second
motto says:

"Place the palm of voir band on the point of the
Iagger, and ropeat after tihe: I swear to keep failli.
ully the promises which I bave made. If I prove
alse, may this poniard cleave my heart. From the
'ery moment I authorize any member of the society
a elay me if he find me recreant, s I, in like cir.
umstances vill spara no traiter."
"What is the true and final oath of Cirbocar.

"It is :First ft destroy on earth Jesus Chdi
and His Church--the very name of God-by deifying
man unrier the complex Idea of the people; isecond
e destroy ail authority, under every naie, be il
nmperor, king,- senate statute, or law : third, t
estroy ahl bond of nationality, country; fimily,
roperty; fourth,- ta dispose ian to idolize hi
eing, te constitute himself master of ail creatio,
Ilsolitary animal,.truculent and avid of blood, like
erpents, tigers and liens of the fourest.
I This us the true constituent essunce ofh uima

elicity.
" The man of society is a monster, cervered hby

n original fault. le rmut bu brought back ts
tate of nature te attain the Lappiness ta which ho
spires. But asf he idea of God fills lim with ter-
or, lie must annihilate God, and, as a deity, occup
,is place. If he wishes te pertect bis godhike u
ure, lie must identify himself with the seul of the
'orld, which the vulgar cal the demon or angdiOf
lhe abyes.

l Consequently this demonolatry, this wonrbip of
te deonin, is the apogeo of human perfectibility
xalted in a hypostatic union with the negativeitd
ontradict->ry idea of the God of Heaven, thIejea.
us and eternal enemy of -uman progress."
The eund o these aecret societies le the same-
enial of God, and union with diabolio nature.
ae last oath of the Illuminati, the unembers sur-
eder, devote and consecrate tihemaulves te Bata

ecome is sworn subjects, demonize themsOlvesto
n identity of mind and body. The union is coM.
lete--they are incarnate fends.
But put their oaths aside. Let us listen to the

ublished doctrine of Fouiner, Marr, Proudhoiuad
heit colleagues:
" It ls ti:t .referun theîworld. Airay miTU0,
ing,-governments, laws, nobles, citizeus! ly00
hse man of the people mnust live, reign and ruldeS
od. Death t the proprietors of fields, huit
id money h G lory to the assassin! Crime lala
enly virtue; the only crime, the worship Of
nd love of men. The blood of two millions aca
alf af s.aughtered Jesuits la necessarytoregensh
.ankind. Baniseh God from earth and man wilI
essed.-
In the Republique .Ultiverselle we read: " 0I'
n ls a social malady which caunIt b cured 100
ion."
Farrari exclaims te Lugano : " Who is 0d, i
hlt claim Las he upon us?"
'Proudhon writes, at Paris, fthe 'n plu' adula
lasphemy : " Go-d i esstial evil"-hemost
iorribly wicked.languagethe world las eer heaid
nce fixe goodnessa oGcdcalled if linte bei@
ecret seciethas need bat oe thing more-lhat ul
ot to-adera <ho deyil, but te persuade luira tadu
Es worshxippers,
Cathohia reader, jeu grow pae, sud shxudder rlik
orror.: Parhapsa jeu.go on jour knees <o <lai
od!,wmix:has preserved you firam snchba ab
aIl, whbat tinkyou.?-. Would fixa mncipalT
usenes -Ayres do:vollto permit a statua ta lha et0C'
-te henor suchx principles af:libertyasthse

atrthebre bail itself muet Lave tait pollted' i
sapresence: -

aredoi Beynbldé relàtés hbat tii e d
i"Wr comc~î' 't'à iàh Lis bes0ta

ughed ení'bld pas'redei'f'd, grive 55t*

llîad,-yichdxci gefuiie tores e
otùaidufît misurbtaoud ~angtr D

-gyour' pdo gutemcn, I baiJî
arson'W joka-ha hLa i sud if is really

od?
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